Twenty-eight genetic loci have been physically mapped to specific large restriction fragments of the Streptococcus mutans GS-5 chromosome by hybridization with probes of cloned genes or, for transposon-generated amino acid auxotrophs, with probes for Tn916. In addition, restriction fragments generated by one low-frequency-cleavage enzyme were used as probes to identify overlapping fragments generated by other restriction enzymes. The approach allowed construction of a low resolution physical map of the S. mutans GS-5 genome using restriction enzymes ApaI (5'-GGGCC/C), SmaI (5'-CCC/GGG), and NotI (5'-GC/GGCCGC).
Introduction
Streptococcus mutans is considered the principal causative agent of human dental caries, and strains producing the serotype c surface polysaccharide are the predominant human isolates (Loesche, 1986) . GS-5 is a representative serotype c strain which has been extensively used in genetic and biochemical studies of virulence characteristics involving sucrose metabolism and extracellular polysaccharide synthesis. Genetic mapping of the S. mutans chromosome has involved linkage analysis by measuring the cotransfer of genetic markers into competent cells. Perry et al. (1985) first demonstrated that gtfA was cotransformable with a methionine marker and then showed that gtfA was closely linked to fru-1, ftf, scrB, and gbp (Perry & Kuramitsu, 1989 . In a limited number of instances, direct analysis of cloned fragments of the S. mutans chromosome has established physical linkage of genes. Sequence analysis of cloned DNA fragments has revealed gtfC to be adjacent to gtfB (Shiroza et al., 1987) and scrA to be adjacent to scrB (Sato et al., 1989) . Burne et a/. (1986) cloned a 6 kb fragment of S. mutans DNA containing the gtfA gene and found that it also encodes a dextranase gene, dexB. Recently, Russell and coworkers (Aduse-Opoku et al., 1991; Russell et al., 1991) sequenced a 12 kb region of the S. mutans chromosome and confirmed the linkage of gtfA to dexB as well as to alpha-galactosidase (aga) and * Author for correspondence. Tel. 215 221 3229; fax 215 221 7788.
0001-7558 0 1993 SGM five other genes involved in the utilization of melibiose and isomaltosaccharides. A cluster of galactose utilization genes has also been found on a cloned fragment of S. mutans DNA (Smorawinska et a/., 1983) . Nevertheless, information about the S. mutans genetic and physical map remains fragmentary.
The application of pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) (Carle & Olson, 1984; Schwartz & Cantor, 1984) to the separation of very large DNA molecules has made it possible to construct a low resolution NotI physical map of the entire E. coli chromosome and an SfiI map of the Bacillus subtilis 168 chromosome (Amjad et al., 1990; Itaya & Tanaka, 1991) , for which many genetic mapping data are available, and macrorestriction maps for other less well studied chromosomes (e.g. Chang & Taylor, 1990; Krause & Mawn, 1990) . A physical map of the S. mutans chromosome will make it possible to study the relationships of genes or gene clusters with each other and to locate cloned genes on the chromosome. Okahashi et al. (1990) have used these methods to construct a NotI restriction map of S. mutans MT8148 DNA. We report here the location of twenty-eight genetic loci on the NotI map of S. mutnns GS-5. We also extend the genomic restriction mapping by aligning ApaI and SmaI restriction fragments with the NotI map.
Methods
Bacterial strains. Streptococcus mutans GS-5, serotype c (Bratthall, 1970) and transposon-generated auxotrophs of S. niutans GS-5 (Procino et al., 1988) were grown in Todd-Hewitt broth (Difco) Smorawinska et al. (1983) ; gbp, Russell et al. (1985) ; gtfA, Robeson et al. (1983) ; gtfB, Aoki et al. (1986) ; g t f c , Hanada & Kuramitsu (1988) ; gtfD, Hanada & Kuramitsu (1989) ; ldh, Hillman et al. (1990) ; pac, Lee et al. (1988) , Okahashi et al. (1989); scrA, Sat0 et al. (1989) ; scrB, Hayakawa et al. (1986 ), Lunsford & Macrina, (1986 ; wapA, Ferretti et al. (1989) . DNA isolation. S. mutans chromosomal DNA was isolated from bacteria embedded and lysed in agarose beads using methods described in the literature (Cook, 1984; Piggot & Curtis, 1987; Reider & Macrina, 1976; , with some modifications as follows. Bacteria (0.2 ml frozen stock) were inoculated into 20 ml THG, and the cultures were incubated overnight at 37 "C. Prewarmed THG (60 ml) was added and incubation was continued for 60 min. Glycine was added to 3.75% (w/v) and incubation continued for 60 min. The cultures were chilled on ice and bacteria harvested by centrifugation at 4 "C were washed with solution A (1 M-NaCl, 0.0 1 M-Tris/HCl, pH 8.0). Washed bacteria were harvested, resuspended in 2 5 ml solution A, and equilibrated at 42 "C in a 50 ml round-bottom flask. Low-melting-temperature agarose [2*5 ml molten 1 % (w/v) solution, equilibrated at 42 "C [Seaplaque GTG (FMC)]] was added. The mixture was mixed vigorously for 1 min, 10 ml paraffin oil (42 "C) was added and swirling continued for 2 min. The solution was mixed with 4 vols ice-cold solution A, stirred for 5 min and centrifuged at low speed (3000 g) for 10 min at 4 "C. The supernatant was removed with a pipette and the agarose beads were suspended in 15 ml solution B (1 M-NaCl, 0.1 M-EDTA, 0.01 M-Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5% Brij 58, 0.2 % deoxycholate, 0.5 YO N-lauroylsarcosine) with hen egg white lysozyme (Boehringer Mannheim) added to a final concentration of 2 mg ml-'. The beads were mechanically shaken at 130 r.p.m. for 18 h at 37 "C. Following low-speed centrifugation (3000 g) the supernatant was removed and the beads were suspended in 15 ml solution C [0.4 M-EDTA, 1 YO (w/v) N-lauroylsarcosine, 200 pg proteinase K ml-' (Boehringer Mannheim)]. The beads were incubated at 50 "C for 8 h and centrifuged, and the supernatant was replaced with fresh solution C, continuing the 50 "C incubation for 18 h. The beads were then harvested by centrifugation (3000 g) and washed twice in 10 vols 1 mM-PMSF (in TE, 10 mM-Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM-EDTA) followed by two washes in 10 mM-Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 100 mM-EDTA. The beads were stored in this buffer at 4 "C.
Restriction enzyme digests. Agarose beads containing DNA were equilibrated twice in 12 vols TE and twice in 5 vols restriction enzyme buffer and finally suspended in enzyme buffer with the appropriate restriction enzyme. All restriction enzymes were purchased from Promega or New England Biolabs and hydrolysis conditions used were those specified by the supplier.
Electrophoresis. Contour-clamped homogeneous electric field (CHEF) gel electrophoresis (Chu et al., 1986) was performed using an LKB 201 5 Pulsaphor apparatus with a hexagonal electrode array (LKB) or a similar noncommercial system. Electrophoresis was performed in a 1 YO (w/v) agarose gel (SeaKem LE: FMC) using 20 mM-Tris-acetate/ 1 mM-EDTA buffer (0.5 x TAE, pH 8.5) or 45 mMTris-borate/l mM-EDTA buffer (0.5 x TBE, pH 8.5) at 5-10 "C. Each gel contained size standards (Mathew et al., 1988) which included concatemers of A DNA (~1857 indl sam7, monomer size 48.5 kb), fragments of 1 DNA generated by restriction digests, or intact Saccharomyces cerevisiae YPH80 chromosomes (size range 225-2500 kb), purchased from New England Biolabs. Following electrophoresis, gels were stained with ethidium bromide and photographed, and the DNA was transferred to supported nitrocellulose (Nitroplus 2000; MSI) essentially by the method of Southern (1975) using a vacuum transfer device (Millipore).
Geneprobes. Table 1 lists the cloned genes used as probes. desB, aga, wapA, pac, and gbp were bacteriophage A L47.1 recombinants with inserts of S. mutans Ingbritt DNA and contained the cloned genes as well as flanking sequences (Morrissey et al., 1985) . They were provided by R. R. B. Russell (London Hospital Medical College, London El 2AD, UK). Theftfprobe consisted of part of the ftfgene and 3' flanking sequences from S. mutans GS-5 . scrA and scrB were carried on pMH613 (Hayakawa et al., 1986) and gtfD was on a plasmid clone isolated from strain NH5 (Hanada & Kuramitsu, 1989) . These four probes were provided by H. K. Kuramitsu (University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX, USA). The asd and gal probes from S. mutans PS14 were isolated from pYA574 (Jagusztyn-Krynicka et al., 1982) and pYA501 (Smorawinska et al., 1983) , respectively, using low-melt agarose (Seaplaque ; FMC) electrophoresis following restriction digests. The gtfA probe was from a plasmid clone pYA601 (Robeson et al., 1983) . These three probes were provided by R. Curtiss I11 (Washington University, St. Louis, MO, USA). gtfB and gtfC share extensive homology (Ueda et al., 1988) and one probe was used from plasmid pKS5, provided by Robert Burne (University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, Rochester, NY, USA). The ldh gene probe was a plasmid clone, p10-5 (Hillman et al., 1990) , provided by M. J. Duncan (Forsyth Dental Center, Boston, MA, USA). Plasmid pAM150 (Gawron-Burke & Clewell, 1984) which contained transposon Tn926 was used as a probe for all transposon-generated amino acid auxotrophs (Procino et al., 1988) .
Fragment probes.
To isolate restriction fragments for use as probes, ApaI or Not1 digests were fractionated by pulsed field electrophoresis in a 1 % (w/v) agarose gel (SeaKem GTG; FMC), visualized by ethidium bromide staining, and the appropriate band was cut from the gel. DNA was extracted from the agarose using the Geneclean system (BiolOl). Probes were labelled with 32P by random hexanucleotide primer labelling (Feinberg & Vogelstein, 1983 ) (Prime-a-Gene ; Promega).
Results

Restriction fragments and genome size
In order to generate a limited number of large fragments, restriction enzymes were tested that recognize sites containing predominately G and C nucleotides, since the GC content of serotype c S. mutans is 3 6 3 8 % (Coykendall, 1974) . Tudor et al. (1990) demonstrated the utility of using restriction enzymes ApaI (5'-GGGCCC), EagI (5'-CGGCCG), NaeI (5'-GCCGGC), NotI (5'-GCGGCCGC), RsrII (5'-CGG*,CCG), and SmaI (5'-CCCGGG) in digesting the S. mutans GS-5 genome into a small number of large fragments which can be analyzed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. A new 8-base recognition site restriction enzyme, AscI (5'-GGCGCGCC), also proved useful as it generated only five fragments with DNA from strain GS-5.
The patterns obtained with ApaI, EagI, NaeI, NotI, and RsrII, following fractionation by CHEF gel electrophoresis are illustrated in Fig. l(a) (lanes 3, 4 , 5, 7 and 8, respectively). Intermediate-sized fragments are well resolved using a pulse time of 12 s. These conditions produced good resolution between 50 and 200 kb and allowed us to resolve two similarly sized fragments, NotI-F (141 kb) and NotI-G (134 kb) (Fig. 1 a, lane 7) . In this gel resolution decreased dramatically above 200 kb and below 50 kb, therefore with other gels it was necessary to vary the pulse times from 2 s to 60 s to resolve fragments ranging from 5 kb to 920 kb. As the resolution in a particular size range increased, the accuracy in determining fragment size and number increased. The enzymes EagI and NaeI generated many fragments under 100 kb (Fig. l a , lanes 4 and 5, respectively) . E q I also consistently produced many incompletely digested fragments which appeared as faint bands in ethidiumbromide-stained gels. We did not analyse EagI or Nap1 digests further. Other restriction enzyme digests occasionally produced faint bands resulting from incomplete hydrolysis. Partial-digest experiments have been used by others to identify adjacent fragments with hybridization probes and using this type of analysis we have determined some linked fragments but, in general, we have avoided partial restriction enzyme digests.
Our updated estimates for the size and number of DNA fragments generated by SmaI, NotI, ApaI. RsrII, and AscI and fractionated by PFGE (Hantman et a/., 1991) are given in Table 2 . Fragment sizes were determined by comparison to size standards of phage A chromosome oligomers and A DNA fragments (Mathew et al., 1988) . We consider the sizes for fragments between 500 kb and 1000 kb to be accurate to 50 kb, between 300 kb and 500 kb to be accurate to 20 kb, between 100 kb and 300 kb to be accurate to 10 kb, between 50kb and 100kb to be accurate to 5 kb and between 5 kb and 50 kb to be accurate to 3 kb. Some of the bands [for example, ApaI fragments L and M ( 5 1 kb) or N and 0 (38 kb); Table 21 were judged to contain comigrating fragments because of increased ethidium bromide fluorescence. By summing the individual fragments for each restriction digest the genome size range was estimated to be between 2079 and 2 162 kb (Table 2) . For mapping we have assumed a genome size of 2125 (& 100) kb.
Localization of cloned genes by hybridization
Southern analysis has been used to place several cloned genes on specific large restriction fragments generated by low-frequency-cleavage restriction enzymes. The genes used and the fragments they hybridized to are listed in Table 1 . Each cloned gene probe was hybridized to a group of filters containing DNA fractionated at several different pulse times. Often, filters were hybridized with one probe, washed, and reprobed with another gene. Fig. 1 ( k d ) show the hybridization patterns of the scrB, gbp, andftfprobes, respectively, on the CHEF gel shown in Fig. l(a) . The probe for scrA and scrB (Fig. l h ) hybridized to the ApaI-F (145 kb) fragment (lane 3; Table 1 ) and probes for gbp (Fig. 1 c) and ftf (Fig. 1 d ) both hybridized to the ApaI-E (177 kb) fragment (lane 3 ; Table 1 ). An ApaI site separates these two pairs of genes. The gbp probe also hybridized to the ApaI-L/M (51 kb) fragment (Fig. 1 c, lane 3) . ApaI-L and -M comigrated, so Q   327  433  450  238  920  240  433  249  190  720  230  332  223  170  450  218  287  202  168  29  135  223  177  147  24  132  141  145  139  103  134  117  135  91  85  103  133  91  30  65  125  77  25  61  90  61  59  80  59  51  80  57  51  75  46  38  75  46  38  60  44  30  55  39  13  55  38  7  50  36  35  31  15  28  5  15  13  5  2162  2123  2079  2120  2143 we have designated the 51 kb fragment containing gbp as L . The gbp probe D N A contained a restriction site for ApaI and thus was a linking clone establishing that ApaI-E and ApaI-L were contiguous. The gbp probe was also a linking clone for SmaI, joining SmaI-G and SmaI-Q/R/S (data not shown). Although the published sequence for gbp (Banas et al., 1990) does not show an ApaI or a SmaI site, flanking sequences included in the probe contain these recognition sites (data not shown).
The gbp probe hybridizes to the NotI-F fragment ( Fig.  1 c, lane 7) while scrB and ftfhybridize to poorly resolved NotI fragments above 200 kb (Fig. 1 b,d, lane 7) . Other Southern blots demonstrated the ftf probe hybridized to SmaI-G and NotI-A/B, while the probe for scrB hybridized to SmaI-K/L/M and to NotI-D. The gbp probe hybridized to SmaI-G and SmaI-Q/R/S. This information allows us to order these genes ftf-gbp-scrB in this GS-5 strain (Fig. 2) .
Localization of transposon insertions
D N A from 13 amino acid auxotrophs (Table 3) , generated by insertion of transposon Tn916 (Procino et al., 1988) , were analysed by CHEF gel electrophoresis. The transposon serves to mark the gene of interest so that hybridization of a labelled probe for Tn916 to auxotroph D N A identifies the restriction fragment that contains the gene. In separate experiments we found that SmaI, NotI, and ApaI do not cut Tn916 (data not shown). D N A from three methionine auxotrophs, containing mutations met-5, met-6, and met-7. was digested with SmaI and fractionated using a pulse time which maximizes resolution below 100 kb (Fig. 3 a) . Southern hybridization using a probe for Tn916 is shown in Fig. 3b . In addition to marking the inserted gene for hybridization, the 16.4 kb Tn916 increases the size of the restriction fragment containing the transposon insertion. The position of the insert, detected by hybridization, can be related to fragments from the parent strain with no insert. Thus for the strain containing met-5 ( Fig. 3a and b, lanes 1 and 2) the mobility of the Smal-J fragment (77 kb) was altered and the transposon was detected on a fragment of approximately 93 kb. Similarly, in strains containing met-6 (Fig. 3a and b, lanes 3 and 4) and met-7 (Fig. 3a and b , lanes 5 and 6) the transposon was found on a fragment of approximately 61 kb which would relate to poorly resolved fragments N, 0 or P in the parent strain. The locations of the other insertions examined are shown in Table 3 and Fig. 4 . Since Tn916 increases the size of a fragment, it can be useful in separating the two comigrating bands of a doublet. The NotI-A and B fragments were thought to be a comigrating doublet by ethidium bromide fluorescence. Fig. 5 shows a NotI digest of D N A from a transposongenerated auxotroph containing mutation met-1. Using a pulse time of 57 s and a run time of 50 h it was possible to resolve the 433 kb fragment (now designated NotI-A) from the 450 kb fragment containing Tn916 (now designated NotI-B) (Fig. 5, lanes 7-9) . Okahashi et al. (1990) have published a NotI restriction map for S. mutans MT8148 and have included Not1 restriction fragment data, but no map, for S. mutans GS-5. For GS-5, the mobility patterns we have obtained 
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* Fragments could not be resolved in Southern blots. are in agreement and the fragment sizes differ by approximately 3 YO. Since most of the NotI fragments from MT8148 and GS-5 comigrated and the number of fragments were the same, it was possible that the overall organization of their genomes were similar. Table 2 ) as hybridization probes to overlapping fragments generated by NotI, we aligned the ApaI fragments with the NotI fragments (Fig. 4) . The hybridization patterns indicating NotI fragments adjacent (or close) to each other in GS-5 were consistent with the pattern presented for MT8148 (Okahashi et al., 1990) . The main differences in mobility between the two strains were with NotI fragments A, B, D , and E. In MT8148, NotI fragments D and E comigrate and in GS-5, NotI fragments A and B comigrate.
Using large restriction fragments obtained by ApaI digestion (ApaI-A, -B, -C, -D, -E, -F, -G, -H ;
Since GS-5 NotI-A and -B comigrate, we have defined the two fragments by using the information provided by gene localization. The mutation met-# is located on
ApaI-D and can mark NotI-A. ApaI-D hybridized to
NotI-H, -G, and one fragment of the A/B doublet. met-1 is located on ApaI-C and can mark NotI-B. ApaI-C hybridized to NotI-C and one fragment of the A / B doublet. The gal probe hybridized to NotI-A/B and ApaI-A. The same probe hybridized to an ApaI partialdigest fragment of 675 kb which suggested ApaI-A (450 kb) and ApaI-C (223 kb) were adjacent. We concluded that one fragment of the NotI-A/B doublet was hybridized to by ApaI-A and -C and contained mrt-I and gal and is adjacent to NotI-C. We designated this fragment NotI-B. The other fragment of the A/B doublet is hybridized to by ApaI-D, contains met-4, and is adjacent to NotI-G. We designated this fragment
The NotI fragments E (223 kb) and D (287 kb) were placed as follows. ApaI-A hybridized only to NotI-AIB and NotI-E in complete digests. It also hybridized to a NotI partial-digest fragment slightly larger than NotI-E which suggested that NotI-I (30 kb) and -E were contiguous. [The similarly sized NotI-J (25 kb) was located on the other side of the chromosome.] ApaI-F hybridized to NotI-E, -I , and -D. NotI-D was not linked to either NotI-A or -B. This information allowed us to place NotI-E between NotI-B and -I (Fig. 4) .
The ApaI fragment probes were also hybridized to SmaI digests allowing alignment of many SmaI fragments on the map (Fig. 4) . The genetic markers, located by hybridization, provided confirmation for the placement of some of the fragments. One example is the placement of one SmaI-Q/R/S fragment. The 450 kb ApaI-A fragment hybridized to multiple SmaI fragments including Q / R / S and D. The gal probe hybridized to the NotI-B, ApaI-A, and SmaI-QIRIS fragments, which limits the alignment of SmaI-QIRIS between the NotI-E-B junction and the ApaI-A-C border, approximately 325 kb. Partial-digest patterns with the gal probe also suggested that SmaI-Q/R/S and SmaI-C were contiguous.
While all of the NotI fragments are represented in Fig. 4 , the ApaI fragments shown represent 85% of the NotI-A. phe-1 his-1 Fig. 4 . Genome map of S. mutans GS-5. SmaI and ApaI restriction fragments aligned with a Nut1 restriction map by hybridization of isolated fragments from one restriction enzyme to fragments generated by other restriction enzymes, hybridization of cloned DNA fragments to fractionated restriction fragments, and hybridization of a probe for Tn916 to transposon generated auxotroph DNA restriction fragments. The outer circle represents Nut1 fragments, the middle circle Apal fragments, and the inner circle Snzul fragments. Spaces between fragments indicate contiguity has not been established. Not1 fragment contiguity for strain GS-5 has been inferred from linking clone data provided for strain MT8148 (Okahashi et al., 1990) Although the approach used here can identify restriction fragments which are close together on the chromosome, could be ordered. Therefore, the gene order in this region of the chromosome is gal-gtfB-asd-pac.
it does not establish that the fragments are contiguous. It also does not precisely locate the ends of each large fragment. Determination of the order of genes linked together on a single large restriction fragment was not always possible, but the use of several enzymes often helped. For example (Fig. 6) , both asd and gtfB hybridized to the NotI-C fragment and the SmaI-B fragment, indicating linkage over a maximum of 240 kb but not the order of the two genes. ApaI digestion separated the two genes and hybridization located asd to ApaI-B and gtfB to ApaI-C so the position on the map
Discussion
The use of low-frequency-cleavage restriction enzymes and PFGE has allowed us to construct a physical map of the genome of S. mutans GS-5. The genome size of 2125 ( & 100) kb presented here is essentially in agreement with the S. mutans MT8148 genome size of 2165 kb (Okahashi et al., 1990) . The size previously reported for GS-5 (Tudor et al., 1990) was overestimated due, at least in part, to the inclusion of fragments resulting from partial digestion of the chromosome. The S . pneumoniae chromosome, which also has a low GC content, was estimated to have a size of 2270 kb (Gasc et al., 1991) , and lactococcal genomes have been reported to have genome sizes in a range from 1750 to 2700 kb (LeBourgeois et al., 1989; Tanskanen et al., 1990) .
S. mutans strains GS-5 and MT8148, both serotype c, clearly have restriction-fragment-length polymorphisms, although their genome size is similar (Okahashi Pt al., 1990) . Much of the GS-5 physical map presented here does appear to correspond to the MT8148 map.
Chromosome differences in closely related strains of S. mutans have been demonstrated by others. Caufield & Walker (1989) , using frequent-cutting restriction enzymes, demonstrated restriction fragment polymorphism among randomly selected biotype 1 strains of S. m~t a n s including prototype serotype c strains 10449 and GS-5. Polymorphism in specific regions of the chromosome has been demonstrated within the glucosyltransferase genes (Chia et al., 1991) and the spaP gene (Brady ct al., 1991) among serotype c strains. The sequences flanking the gtfA gene also demonstrated heterogeneity between serotype c strains (Pucci & Macrina, 1986) . These differences as well as possible chromosome rearrangements may account for discrepancies between genetic and physical mapping data from different laboratories. Burne et al. (1986) showed that the gtf2 and dexB genes were located on a single 6 kb fragment, while Perry et al. (1985) did not find genetic linkage between gtfA and a dex gene. It is not clear if multiple dex genes are present. Perry & Kuramitsu (1989 determined several sucrose utilization genes from S. mutans to be linked by interrupting the cloned genes with antibiotic resistance determinants and introducing them into the chromosome. The frequency of cotransfer for these marked genes indicated linkage and a gene order of gtfA, fru-1, ftf, scrB, and gbp (Perry & Kuramitsu, 1990) . In the present study, hybridization probes for .ftA SUB, and gbp also demonstrated clustering of these genes on the S. mutans genome. However, we have found an ApaI site which separates scrB from.f?fand gbp (Fig. 2) . This indicates that the proposed gene order in our GS-5 strain does not correspond to the order proposed by Perry & Kuramitsu (1990) .
We had previously placed gtfA in the region containing -ftfand scrB, but further analysis of the hybridization patterns obtained from multiple blots with DNA fractionated at greater resolution has prompted a relocation of some of the genes previously reported (Hantman et al., 1991) . Using the cloned gtfA as well as the aga and dexB genes, which have been cloned on one 12 kb fragment , we have placed these genes on the NotI-C, ApaI-B, and SmaI-HI1 fragments (Fig. 4) . Genetic linkage has been reported for gtfA, fru-l,fV, scrB, and gbp (Perry & Kuramitsu, 1990) but the distance between gtfA and the ftf-gbp-scrB cluster in this strain makes genetic linkage unlikely. Other sucrose utilization genes also clustered in one region of the chromosome. Probes for gtfZ3, gtfC, and gtfD localized these genes on one 240 kb SmaI-B fragment within the NotI-C fragment (Fig. 4) . Thus, the sucrose utilization genes are not grouped in one region of the chromosome.
Some of the methionine auxotrophs, created by transposon insertion, also demonstrated clustering in one region of the chromosome. The sites of the Tn916 insertions met-3, met-2, and met-4 are located on the ApaI-D fragment of 202 kb and the insertions in met-2, met-4, met-5, met-6, and met-7 are all located on the NotI-A fragment (433 kb). From the map shown in Fig. 4 , met-2 and met-4 are probably within a 50 kb region and met-6, met-7 and met-5 are within a 110 kb region. Cross-feeding patterns suggested to Procino et al.
(1 988) that the transposon-generated methionine auxotrophs could be divided into six classes, with mutations met-6 and met-7 in the same class and probably the same gene. These classes form a biochemical pathway with the mutations ordered met-2+met-4-+met-6/met-7-+met-5 -+met-3+met-l. None of these markers correspond to the methionine mutation described by Perry et al. (1985) as linked to gtfA (J. Procino, personal communication). Possibly, groups of these genes are close to each other to enable the coordinate regulation of their expression.
The physical map constructed with NotI, ApaI, and SmaI will aid in physical and genetic analysis of the S. mutans genome. Fig. 4 contains the most extensive map of genetic markers on the S. mutans genome to date. 
